
Haldimand County is a rural community of towns, villages and countryside located 
within Ontario’s most populous region, the Golden Horseshoe.  

The County features 87 kilometres of Lake Erie waterfront and the heritage Grand River 
running through it, making it home to an abundant amount of forests and water assets. 
The Carolinian Forests, a unique eco-zone in Canada, has more endangered and rare 
species than any other life zone in Canada.  

With a population of just over 49,000, Haldimand gives you the space to enjoy an 
exceptional quality of life that comes from friendly small towns, with all the amenities, 
and a calm, traffic-free drive to work through the beautiful countryside.  

A Better 
Quality of Life 

Welcome to scenic Haldimand County, located in Ontario’s Southwest, 
where the waters of the southern Grand River meet Lake Erie.  



Explore more at: 

TourismHaldimand.ca 
Be part of a community, get to know your 

neighbours, and take the road less 
travelled. 

Easy Living in Haldimand County 

 Abundant opportunities for fishing, 
swimming and boating  

 Experience the beautiful heritage 
Grand River by kayak or canoe  

 Premier cycling and motorcycling 
destination with scenic views and flat 
paved rural roads  

 Numerous cultural and historic sites 
and a thriving arts community 

 Explore quaint towns and hamlets each with 
their own unique attractions quaint shops, and 
a diverse selection of restaurants and other 
amenities 

 Outdoor adventures await on our extensive 
network of trails and parks including Disc Golf 
Courses 

 3 Farmers Markets, as well as pick-your-own 
and on-farm market stands  

 A cidery and craft breweries 

 2 local Hospitals (in Dunnville & Hagersville) 

 Excellent quality schools for families 

 Close to larger urban centres  

 More affordable 
housing versus 
neighbouring 
communities. (MLS 
RAHB—August 2022) 

Avoid traffic while staying close to major 
urban hubs. Bordering Niagara and 
Hamilton and only 89 Km to Toronto and 116 
Km to Buffalo (New York). The John C. Munro 
Hamilton International Airport is just a short 
15 minute drive. 

Hamilton $    876,899 

Burlington $ 1,324,521 

Haldimand $    734,853 

Niagara North $    983,053 

Average Detached Home Price  

http://www.tourismhaldimand.ca

